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Trans port reg u la tors will ap peal a Que zon City Re gional Trial Court (RTC) de ci sion or -
der ing them to stop the im ple men ta tion of the highly con tro ver sial pro vin cial bus ban
on Edsa, while still eye ing whether they could pro ceed with the sched uled Aug. 7 dry
run for the shelved pro posal.
Metropoli tan Manila De vel op ment Au thor ity (MMDA) Edsa tra� c chief BongNe brija
said they would still con sult with the O� ce of the Solic i tor Gen eral (OSG) on whether
the pre lim i nary in junc tion is sued by Branch 223 Judge Cari dad Walse-Lutero also cov -
ered the pi lot test set for next week.
In her de ci sion, Lutero found that there was no su�  cient ba sis to jus tify the pro posed
bus ban, which would pro hibit pro vin cial buses from com ing to Metro Manila via Edsa.
The dry run would still re quire pro vin cial buses to end their trips at the des ig nated in -
terim bus ter mi nals in Valen zuela and Sta. Rosa as they should if the ac tual ban had
pre vailed amid this le gal hur dle.
It was sched uled shortly af ter the Land Trans porta tion Fran chis ing and Reg u la tory
Board (LTFRB) is sued in July Mem o ran dum Cir cu lar (MC) No. 2019-31, which
amended both pro vin cial and city buses’ routes.
The MMDA has been plan ning the dry run for over a year—hag gling with the in terim
ter mi nals to ac com mo date the in �ux of buses, con vinc ing the op er a tors of the ban’s
ben e �ts, wran gling out the MC with the LTFRB—un til the court or dered them to tem -
po rar ily stop its roll out, Ne brija said.
It’s why they’re ea ger to at least pi lot-test the pol icy, es pe cially since the MMDA is
un der a �ve-month dead line to dras ti cally re duce travel time along Edsa.
“We’re try ing to do ev ery thing we can,” Ne brija said. “We’re wor ried that if we don’t
at least pi lot-test the pol icy, it would ruin our pac ing [to meet] Pres i dent Duterte’s
De cem ber dead line.”
The LTFRB, on the other hand, said they would ap peal the de ci sion within the 15day
pre scribed pe riod by the court.
The pre lim i nary in junc tion would only take e� ect once the plain ti�s—bus op er a tors
a� ected by the pol icy—pay P1,000,000 in bond to the court.
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